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TISSUE FROM:

Robert M. Silton, M.D.
· City of Hope Medical Center
Duarte, California

JULY 1975 - CASE liD. 1
ACCESSION NO.

J6960

Spleen

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
This 38 year old Caucasian male presented with pancytopenia and splenbmegaly. A blood count revealed a hemoglobin of 8.9 grams %, a hematocrit of
30% and 1,900 'ihite cells with 46 segmented neutrophils, 10 bands, 42 lyrnph0cytes and 2 monocytes. The platelet count was 55,000. Physical examination
revealed no evidence of lymphadenopathy. On the basis of a bone ~row
biopsy and bone marrow imprints a diagnosis was established.
ST~GERl:

(September 9, 1974)

A splenectomy was performed, The surgeon noted that exce~t fo~ t r.e
enlarged spleen all other abdominal organs and lymph nodes appear ed normal.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The spleen weighed 502 grams and measured 17 x 11.5 x 3.5 em. The
capsule was smooth and glistening except for an irregular, superfici.a l defect
near one pole which measured 3 em. in greatest dimension. Upon bisection,
the parenchyma was homogeneous, dark-red-brown and somewhat friable. No
follicles, nodules or other lesions were evident.
Cytochemistry (Courtesy of Professor R. J. Lukesr laboratory): The
abnormal cells in the spleen stained positively for tartrate resistant acid
phosphatase.
FOLLOt-1-UP:
As of June 1975 the patient's blood count had returned to normal and he
was asymptomatic.

C\1NTRIDU'i'O.R:

FrF..nk Hirooe, M. D.
.Ycrt·cc . s:~··oh,. M.•D:

Horoor Gene:::al Hospital
Torrance, California

TISSUE FROM:

JULY 1975 - CASE NO. 2
ACCESSION NO.

21346

Spleen

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
This 50 year old Caucasian female presented with a history of lethargy
and a poor appetite. A blood count revealed a hemoglobin of 12.8 grams%,
97,000 platelets and 3,000 white cells with 15 neutrophils, 5 bands, 70 lymphocytes and 10 11lymphocytoid 11 cells ~1ith abundant cytoplasm with occasional irM
regular protruding cytoplasmic processes. A bone marrow aspirate revealed
scattered foci of cells similar to those seen in the peripheral smear. Physi~
cal examination revealed an enlarged non-tender spleen and petechiae on the
arms, legs and back.
f)URGERY:

)

(March 13, 1975)

A splenectomy \'las performed.
GROSS PATHOLnGY:
The spleen measured 16 x 11 x 3 em. and weighed 680 grams. The capsule
was smooth and shiny. Upon bisection the parenchyma was hqmogeneous, firm
and meaty with no distinct lesions.
Cytochemistry (Courtesy of Professor R.J. Luke s ' Laboratory): The
abnormal cells in the spleen stained positively for tartrate resistant acid
phosphatase.
FOLL0v1-UP ::
The only post-operative blood count available is from March 24, 1975.
This showed a white cell count of 5,000 with 49 neutrophils, 1 band, 46 lymphoM
cytes, 2 monocytes, 1 eosinophil and 1 basophil. The platelets numbered
720,000 and the hemoglobin was 10.5 grams%.

,
COliTRI'BTJTOR:

Herbert Harder, MnD.
Glendale, California

JULY 1975 - CASE NO. 3
ACCESSION NO.

TISSUE FROM:

10636

Spleen

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
This 54 year old Caucasian male was brought to the hospital in a comatose state. Physical examination revealed epistaxis, labored breatnigg and
many petechiae. A blood count revealed a hemoglobin level-of 6.1 grams%,
a hematocrit of 16% and a white cell count of 157,300 with 1 lymphocyte,
22 promonocytes and 77 blasts. Platelets were almost absent. The patient
died three hours after admission.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:

)

The gross autopsy findings ~1ere normal except
moderate splenomegaly with partial obliteration of
thickeni.ng of the vertebral bony network structure
enlargement of pa.le mesento:=:r ic and retroperitonegt

for moderate hepa tomegaly,
the a4 chitecture, ma~ke~
and slight to moderate
ly.nph v.od~s.

Microscopically the liver, heart and bone marrcw were infiltrated by
the abnormal cells.

~

CONTRIBUTOR:

TISSUE FROH:

C. 11. Agliozzo, H.D.
City of Hope i:1edical Center
Duarte, CA

JULY 1975 - CASE NO.
ACCESSION NO.

L~

20825

Spleen

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
This 11 year old girl had a five year history of frequent abdominal pains
poor appetite, headaches and easy bruisibility with the development of ecchymoses and petechiae. Physical examination revealed massive splenomegaly.
No lymph nodes were palpable an~vhere. A bone marrow biopsy revealed the
presence of a population of cells similar to that seen in the splenectomy
specimen. A blood count sho~ved changes consistent l>lith hyper9plenism.
SURGERY:

(June 1974)

A splenectomy was performed.
)

GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The spleen 't·.Tas received in three pieces, the largest of which measured
21.0 x 14.0 x 10.5 em. and weighed 1,045 grams. Multiple sections revealed
a dense tan-brmvn parenchyma with lo ss of the usual follicular pattern. No
definite nodules were present.
FOLLOW-UP:
The girl was doing well when last seen in October 1974. At that time
her white cell count was 10,300, her hematocrit was 36.4% and her platelet
count was 465,000.

CONTRIBUTOR:

H. E. Carroll, N.D.
JULY 1975 - CASE NO. 5
Santa Barbara Cottage Hospital
Santa Barbara, California
ACCESSION NO. 20257

TISSUE

Spleen

FRO~:

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
This 38 year old obese diabetic Caucasian male presented with periumbilical and left flank pain. Physical examination revealed an ill-defined fullness in the left upper quadrant which was thought to represent an enlarged
spleen.

)

Laboratory data: A hemogram revealed a hemoglobin of 13.7 gms%, a hematocrit of 39.8%, and a white cell count of 8 ,100 with 85 neutrophils and 15
lymphocytes. The red cell morphology was essentially normal except for _6%
reticulocytes. The platelet count was 114,000. LipoF~otein electrophoresis
was interpreted as a Fredrickson type V pattern. His serum cholesterol was
168 mg% and his serum trig lycerides were 592 mg%. A serum chemistry profile
was unremarkable. A bone marrow biopsy revealed 50% fat with mild normo- ."'. : · ··
blastic erythroid hyper plasia and stainable hemosiderin.
SURGERY:

(July 23, 1973)

A splenectomy was performed.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The spleen w-eighed 1700 grams and upon bisection was found to consist of
homogeneous tissue.
CYTOLOGY:
Wright stained touch imprints of the spleen revealed a mixed cell population consisting mostly of mature lymphocytes admixed with large, pale
phagocytic cells and large , dens ely blue histiocytes which also showed some
degree of phagocytosis .
FOLLOvJ-UP:
The patient was last seen in July 1974 at which time there was no evidence
of recurrent tumor. A glucos e tolerance test reveal ed a serum level of 425
mg% g lucose two hours after the test began . His serum cholesterol 'vas 384 mg
% and his s erum triglycerides were 2,140 mg%.

,
CONTRIBUTOR:

TISSUE FROM:

V. Thery Ness, M.D.

JULY 1975 - CASE NO. 6

Peralta Hospital
Oakland, California

ACCESSION NO . 18937

Spleen

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
This 55 year old Caucasian male was in good health until six months prior
to admission when he bsgaii. losing. 20 pounds. He .al:so ~rioted a d1,11l .. pain ·:in the
left upper quadrant of his aboomen. A hemogram revealed a hemoglobin of 15.2
grams and a white cell count of 12,300 with a normal differential.
SURGERY:

)

(September 29, 1970)

An exploratory laparotomy was performed and an enlarged spleen was .
resected. The surgeon found no evidence of abdominal lymphadenopathy nor
were any abnormalities of the gastrointestinal tract discernible. All
abdominal organs (except the spleen) appeared normal.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The spleen weighed 940 grams and measured 18 x 12 x 9 . 5 em. Upon bisection a multinodular mass arising from the hilus and fanning out into the
splenic parenchyma was found.
Neither the liver biopsy nor the peripancreatic lymph node biopsy which
were performed during the laparotomy revealed any evidence of involvement
by the process microscopically.
FOLI.Ot-1-UP :
The only information available is that on December 10 , 1970 an intrave~
nous pyelogram revealed the presence of a large retroperitoneal mass which
displaced the kidneys.

C~NTRIBUTOR:

TISSUE FROM:

George Hummer, M.D.
St. John's Hospital
Santa Monica, California

JULY 1975 - CASE NO. 7
ACCESSION NO.

10611

Spleen

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
This 31 year old Caucasian male presented with a two ,weeks' history of
headache, fever and mild diarrhea. Three days before admission he noted
posterior cervical lymphadenopathy. He was admitted to the hospital where
physical examination revealed a right tonsillitis, tenderness of the liver
and an enlarged, tender spleen. vlhile in the hospital he developed tachycardia and abdominal symptoms. An abdominal tap revealed blood.

)

Laboratory data:
A blood count revealed a hemoglobin of 11.2 grams%
and 23,200 white cells with 44 neutrophils, 6 bands, 46 lymphocytes arid 4 monocytes. A heterophile test was positive 1:1792. After guinea pig kidney
absorption the heterophile test was positive 1:896. After beef red cell
absorption the heterophile test was negative.
SURGERY :

A laparotomy and splenectomy were performed. It was necessary to ~rans
fuse the patient with 9 units of blood to replace the estimated 5,000 ml of
free blood in the abdominal cavity. The liver was noted to be markedly enlarged.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The spleen which was about thrice normal siz€ · · contained a 6 em. tear
in the region of the hilus. Upon bisection the parenchyma was very soft and
beefy red. The malphig ian corpuscles measured up to 0.1 em. in diameter.
FOLLOVl-UP:
None available.

,

CONTRIBUTOR:

TISEUE FROM:

Weldon K. Bulloc~, M.D.
LAC-USC Medical Center
Los Angeles, California

JULY 1975 - CASE NO. 8
ACCESSION NO.

8702

Spleen

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
This 23 year old Caucasian male presented with left upper quadrant pain
of three weeks' duration in August 1955. Physical examination revealed
generalized lymphadenopathy and a papular eruption over the hands. A firm
greatly enlarged tender spleen t·Tas palpable in the left upper quadrant of the
abdomen. A blood count revealed hemoglobin 10.6 gms%.; 25,200 white cells with
23 neutrophils, 18 bands, 12 lymphocytes, 5 monocytes, 1 basophil, 9 metamyelocyte, 21 myelocytes, 3 progranulocytes and 8 myeloblasts. RadiotheraHY was
delivered to the left upper quadrant intermittently until April 1956.
SURGERY:

)

(April 26, 1956)

A splenectomy was performed.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The spleen weighed 4,300 grams and measured 37 x 20 x 18 em. The external configuration was smooth and light blue with mottled areas of yellowishwhite fibrous thickening. Upon bisection the surface showed a light homogeneous
pinkish-red color with darker hemorrhagic areas measuring up to 0.3
em. around some vessels. A solitary infarct measuring 4 x 3 x 2 em. was
present beneath one area of the capsule.
FOLLOW-UP:
Following the splenectomy the patient did well until January 1958. During
this time his hemoglobin was in the range of 10-13 grams% and his white cell
count was in the range of 15,000-30,000. From January 1958 until his death
on July 6, 1953 tvith sepsis the patient required numerous transfusions to
maintain his falilng hemoglobin level. He also developed multiple abscesses
and herpes zoster. Blood counts revealed increasing numbers of blasts. At
autopsy marked enlargement of the mesenteric, periportal, periaortic and deep
inguinal lymph nodes .were found. The liver weighed 4,140 grams and showed
yellow-white infiltrates measuring up to 0.3 em. throughout the parenchyma.

,
CON'TRIBUTOR:

TISSUE FROM:

H. D. Talbert, M. D.
Mem. Hosp. of Long .Eeach
Long Beach, California<

JULY 1975 - CASE NO. 9
ACCESSION NO: 18760

Spleen

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
This 56 year old Caucasian female presented with a left upper quadrant
mass of three months' duration. The mass was not painful and the patient
had no other symptoms except for a 5 to 6 pound weight loss. The white cell
count was 3,000 with a normal differential. The hemoglobin was 14.5 'grr.%·''and
the hematocrit 43%. A serum chemistry profile, chest radiograph, intravenous
pyelogram and bone marrow aspirate were all within normal limits.
SURGERY:

(August 1970)

The spleen was resected. All other abdominal organs appeared normal.
No enlarged lymph nodes could be found.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The spleen weighed 3,540 grams and measured 13 x 15 x 15 em. The capsule
was intact and smooth. Upon bisection the organ had an unusual granular
pattern of hyperplastic. graylsh-t:all ITJAlpighian bodies which measured up to
0.3 em. in diameter.

~

CONTRIBUTOR:

TISSUE FROM:

Raymond L. Lesonsky, M.D.
Automated Laboratory Service
Van Nuys, California

JULY 1975 - CASE NO. 10
ACCESSION NO.

20853

Spleen

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
This 33 year old man underwent a staging laparotomy follot11ing a biopsy
of an enlarged lymph node from the right side of his neck which measured 4
inches in diameter. A blood count revealed a hemoglobin of 13.6 grams% and
9,700 white cells with 69 neutrophils, 1 band, 20 lymphocytes, 4 monocytes and
6 eosinophils. A chest radiograph was normal.
SURGERY:

(August 6, 1974)

A laparotomy ,;-1as performed. The only abnormal finding was the pres ence
of multiple nodules in the spleen. The liver, kidneys, para-aortic nodes,
mesenteric nodes, celiac nodes and iliac nodes all appeared grossly normal.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The spleen measured 12.5 x 9.5 x 5.8 em. and weighed 227 grams. Visible
overfue convex surface were at least five separate raised grey-white nodules
measuring up to 2 em. in greatest dimension. Upon bisection innumerable
grey-white firm nodules varying in size from 0.2 to 3.0 em. were found.
Microscopic examination of the submitted lymph nodes, bone marrow biopsy
and liver biopsy revealed no significant abnormalities.
FOLLOW-UP:
The patient received post-operative radiotherapy. The last information
available to the Regis try was from November 8, 1974 at which time his radiotherapy was completed. At that time there was no evidence of lymphadenopathy
anywhere.

CONTRIBUTOR:

Ben Fishkin, N.D.
Veterans Administration
Hospital
Los Angeles, California

JULY 1975 - CASE NO. 12
ACCESSION NO.

10646

TISSUE FROM:· Spleen
f!::!!'ITCAL ABSTRACT:

.. ·.·--

)

This 48 year old Caucasian male presented in September 1958 with fatigue ,
epigastric distress and diarrhea. A hemogram revealed a hemoglobin of 3.3
grams%, a hematocrit of 27% and a ~~bite cell count of 6, 700 (the Registry does
not kno'l.v the differentiated count). Platelets were adequate. A sternal marrow
revealed hypercellularity with a myeloid/erythroid ratio of 2:1. A diagnosis
of megablastic anemia of undetermined etiology "'as eventually rr.ade and the
patient received corticosteroids, vitamin B12 and folic acid.
He was again seen in May 1959. At that time a blood count revealed a
hemoglobin of 11.2 grams%, a hematocrit of 36% and a white cell count of
37,500 with 60 segmented forms , 17 stabs, 3 lymphocytes, 7 monocytes, 2 baso phils and 6 metamyelocytes. There was a pronounced thromboc y topeni~ .
Physical examination revealed splenomegal y. A leukocy t e alkaline phosphatase
level was 5 (normal range 30 to 100). A bone marrow study r evealed infiltration by abnormal cells.
SURGERY:

(June 25, 1959)

A splenectomy and liver biopsy were performed.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The spleen measured 26 x 17 x 6.3 em. and weighed 2,000 grams. Extending
along the convexity of the spleen is a pale appearing, yellowish plaque-like
area measuring 6.5 x 4.5 em. The splenic capsule was thickened. Upon bisection the parenchyma consis ted of diffuse, soft hemorrhagic tissue.
Microscopic examination of the liver revealed an abnormal infiltrate
similar to that in the bone marrow .
FOLLOW-UP:
Following the surger y the patient was treated with prednisone and
myleran. His final admission was on October 14, 1959 at which time a blood ,..
count r evealed a hemoglobin of 5.6 grams%, markedly diminsh ed platelets and
307,500 white cells with 85% blasts. Physical examination revealed numerous
petechiae in the sclerae , skin and mouth. He expired on October 13, 1959.

STUDY GROUP CASES
For

JULY 1975
CASE NO. l

ACC. NO. 20960

LOS ANGELES:
~:

CONTRIButoR:

Robert M. Silton, M.D.

Hairy cell leukemia - 17

Leukemic reticuloendotheliosis - 6

OAKLAND:

Leul, emic reticuloendotheliosis .. 20

SOUT!I BAY:
SACRA1'1ENTO:

Hairy •::ell leukemia (unusual degree of pleomorphism noted)
Hairy cell leukemia .. 11

CENTRAL VALLEY: Malignant reticuloendotheliosis · .. 7; lymphoma-leukemia, not
otherwise specified • 4; splenic lipidosis • 1; hairy cell leukemia - · 1;
hypersplenism - 1; no vote - 1
)

WST LOS Al\"GELES:

L ~ukemic-reticuloendotheliosis

(hairy cell leukemia) -·-' 9

INLAND (SAN BERNARDI .@): Leukemic reticuloendotheliosis (hairy cell leukemia)
- 6; malignant lymphoma, histiocytic type - 1
OHIO:
HA1-lAII:

Acute leukettda (hairy cell?)
'IJiairy celln leukemia (leukemic retic:uloeadotheliosis)

FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Hairy cell leukemia, spleen

1692 - 9897

REFEREi~CES:

1.

Burke, J .s. , Byrne, G. E. , and Rappaport, Henry.
Cancer 11:1399-1410, 1974.

2.

Tam, L.T~, et al. Leukemic Reticuloendotheliosis - The Role of T.artrate
Resistant Acid Plrospr · tse in Diagnosis and Splenectomy in Treatment.
Arch. Intern. Med. 130 :243 -256, 1972.

Hairy Cell Leukemia.

)
JULY 1975
CASE NO. 2
LOS ANGELES :
~:

ACC. NO.

21346

CONTRIBUTOR:

Frank Hirose, M.D .. and
Jerree Stroh, M.D.

Hairy cell leulcemia - 17

Leukemic reticuloendotheliosis - 6

OAICLAND: Leukemic reticuloendotheliosis (hairy cell leukemia)· 12; histiocytic
medullary reticulosis - 9
SOUTH BAY:
SACRAMENTO:

Hairy cell leukemia (typical morphology)
Hairy cell leukemia - 11

CENTRAL VALLEY:
WEST LOS ANGELES:

Leukemic reticuloendotheliosis-hairy cell leukemia . - 15
Leukemic-reticuloendotheliosis (hairy cell leukemia) ·•'. 9

INLAND (SAN BERNARDINO):

QE!Q:
)

Leukemic reticuloendotheliosis - 8

Leukemic infiltrate, spleen (hairy cell?}

HAHAII:

Leukemic reticuloendotheliosis (hairy cell leukemia)

FILE DIAGNOSIS:
Hai ry cell leukemia, spleen

1692 - 9897

JULY 1975
CASE NO. 3
t0S ANGELES:
~:

ACC. NO.

10636

CONTRIBUTOR:

Herbert Harder, M.D.

Chronic granulocytic leukemia in blast crisis - 17

Acute myelocytic leukemia - 6

OM<LAND:

Acute monocytic leukemia - 15; acute non-lymphocytic leukemia - 6

SOUTH BAY:
SACRAMENTO:

Acute myelomonocytic leukemia
Acute myelomonocytic leukemia - 8; acute monocytic - 3

CENTRAL VALLEY:
WEST LOS ANGELES:
- 2

Acute monocytic leukemia - 8; myelomonocytic leukemia - 7
Acute myelomonocytic leukemia - 7; acute monocytic leukemia

INLAND (SAN BERNARDINO): Acute myelomonocytic leukemia- 6; chronic myelocytic leukemia with blastic crisis - 2
OHIO:

)

Leukemic infiltrate, spleen, consistent with monocytic leukemia

HAWAII:

Acute myelocytic leukemia

FILE DIAGNOSIS:
Acute myelomonocytic leukemia, spleen

1692 - 9867

JULY 1975
CASE NO. 4

,

LOS ANGELES:
~:

ACC. NO.

CONTRIBUTOR:

C. M. Agliozzo, M.D.

Gaucher 1 s disease - 17

Gaucher's disease - 6
Chronic, non-neuropathic Gaucher's disease -

OAI<LAND:

SOUTH BAY:
SACRAMENTO:

21

Gaucher's disease
Gaucher's disease - 11

CENTRAL VALLEY:
~ffiST

20825

LOS ANGELES:

Gaucher 1 s disease - 15
Gaucher's disease - 9

INLAND (SAN BERNARDINO}:· Gaucher's disease· 8
Gaucher's disease

Q!!!Q.:

)

HAWAII:

Gaucher's disease

FILE DIAGNOSIS:
Gaucher's disease, spleen

1692 - 7686

SNOP

JULY 1975

CASE NO. 5
LOS ANGELES:
RENO:

ACC. NO.

20257

CONTRIBUTOR:

W. E. Carroll, M.D.

Benign histiocytosis, NOS - 17

Ceroid histiocytosis of the spleen - 6

OAKLAND: Idiopathic ceroid histiocytosis of spleen in hyperlipemia (Silverstein's Syndrome, formerly syndrome of sea-blue histiocyte) - 21
SOUTH BAY: Ceroid
lipidemia
SACRAMENTO:

11

sea-blue 11 histiocytosis associated with type V hyper-

Sea-blue histiocyte syndrome - 11

CENTRAL VALLEY:

Ceroid histiocytosis, spleen - 15

WEST LOS ANGELES: Xanthomatosis (lipid histiocytosis) of spleen in type V
hyperlipoproteinemia - 9
INLAND (SAN BERNARDINO):
cytosis - 0

)

OHIO:
HAt-1AII:

Sky~blue

histiocytosis (idiopathic ceroid

histio~ ·- ~ · .

Foam cells in s pleen in patient with diabetes and hyperlipidemia
Sea-blue histiocytosis syndrome

FILE DIAGNOSIS:
Ceroid (sea-blue) histiocytosis, spleen

1692 - 2472

SNOP

'

JULY 1975
CASE NO. 6
LOS ANGELES:
~:

ACC. NO.

13937

CONTRIBUTOR:

V. Thery Ness, M.D.

Malignant lymphoma, histiocytic type - .17

Histiocytic lymphoma - 6

OAI<LAND:

Malignant lymphoma, histiocytic type - 21

SOUTH BAY:

Diffuse histiocytic lymphoma

SACRAMENTO: Follicular center cell lymphoma - 3; malignant lymphoma, · histocytic - 7; malignant lymphoma - 1
CENTRAL VALLEY: Malignant lymphoma, diffuse histiocytic type - 12; mixed cell
type - 2; hemangiopericytoma - 1
WEST LOS ANGELES: t1alignant lymphoma, histiocytic type - 6; malignant lymphoma,
large cell (poorly differentiated type) - 3
INLAND (SAN BERNARDINO): Malignant lymphoma, histiocytic type , - 7; mixed ..
type - 1
)

OHIO:

Histiocytic malignant lymphoma

HAWAII:

Malignant lymphoma, pleomorphic histiocytic type

FILE DIAGNOSIS:
Malignant lymphoma histiocytic type, spleen

1692 - 9643

JULY 1975
CASE NO. 7
LOS ANGELES:
~:

ACC. NO.

10611

Infectious mononucleosis - 17

Infections mononucleosis - 21

SOUTH BAY:
SACRAMENTO:

Infectious mononucleosis
Infectious mononucleosis - 11

CENTRAL VALLEY:
WEST LOS ANGELES:

Infectious mononucleosis - 14; lupus erythematous - 1
Infectious mononucleosis - 9

INLAND : (SAN BERNARDINO):

)

George Hummer, M.D.

Infectious mononucleosis - 6

OAI<LAND:

OHIO:

CONTRIBUTOR:

Infectious mononucleosis - 8

Infectious mononucleosis

HAWAII:

Infectious mononucleosis

FILE DIAGNOSIS :
Infectious mononucleosis, sp leen

1692 - 9412
SNOP

REFERENCE:
1.

Smith, E. B. and Custer, R. P. Rupture of the Spleen in Infectious
Mononucleosis. Blood, Volume !, No. 4, 317-333, July 1946.

JULY 1975
CASE NO, 3
LOS ANGELES:
~:

ACC. NO.

0702

CONTRIBUTOR:

Weldon K. Bullock, M.D.

Chronic granulocytic leukemia - 17

Chronic granulocytic leukemia with radiatiion effect - 6

OAKLAND:

Chronic granulocytic leukemia - 21

SOUTH BAY:
SACRAMENTO:

Myeloproliferative disorder
Extramedullary hematopoiesis - 2; chronic granulocytic leukemia •9

CENTRAL VALLEY: 11Yeloproliferative disorder - 15 (the major differential
diagnostic considerations were: 1. Extramedullary hematopoiesis, especially
erythroid, and 2. Erythremic myelosis.)
WEST LOS ANGELES:
plasia - 1

Chronic myelocytic leukemia - 8; agnogenic myeloid meta-

INLAND (SAN BERNARDINO):
)

Q!!!Q.:

HAWAII:

Acute granulocytic

Chronic granulocytic leukemia- 8
leul~emia

Chronic mye locytic leukemia in blast crisis

FILE DIAGNOSIS:
Chronic granulocytic leukemia, spleen

1692 - 9867

JULY 1975
CASE NO. 9

ACC. NO.

18760

CONTI~IBUTOR:

W. D. Talbert, M.D.

LOS ANGELES: Malignant lymphoma, poorly differentiated lymphocytic type - 15;
small cleaved B cell lymphoma, probably in process of transformation to
large non-cleaved cell lymphoma - 2
RENO:

Nodular lymphoma - 6

OAI<LAND: Malignant lymphoma, nodular pattern, poorly differentiated, lymphocytic - 21
SOUTH BAY:
SACRAr1ENTO:

Nodular poorly differentiated lymphoma, lymphocytic
Lymphoma, nodular, lymphocytic - 11

CENTRAL VALLEY: I1alignant lymphoma, poorly differentiated lymphocytic type
diffuse and nodular - 7; giant follicular lymphoma - 6; idiopathic thrombocytopenia purpura - 1; benign lymphoid hyperplasia - 1
LOS ANGELES: Malignant lymphoma, nodular, large cell type - 7; malignant
lymphoma, intermediate cell type- 1; hype+plasia ·- 1

~ffiST

)

INLAND (SAN BERNARDINO):

Nodular lymphoma, histiocytic type- G

OHIO: Malignant lymphoma, nodular, with mixed pattern, histiocytic and
poorly differentiated lymphocytic
HAWAII :

l1alignant lymphoma, nodular mixed lymphocytic-histiocytic type

FILE DIAGNOSIS:
r1alignant lymphoma, poorly differentiated lymphocytic type, spleen
1692 - 9633

JULY 1975
CASE NO. 10

ACC. NO.

20853

CONTRIBUTOR:

Raymond L. Lesonsky, M.D.

#

LOS ANGELES:
RENO:

Hodgkin's disease, mixed cellularity type - 17

Hodgkin's disease - 6

OAKLAND:

Hodgkin's disease, mixed type (III S) - 21

SOUTH BAY:
SACRAMENTO:

Hodgkin's disease
Hodgkin's, mixed cell type - 11

CENTRAL VALLEY:
WEST LOS ANGELES:
uloma - 1

Hodgkin's disease, mixed cell type - 15
Hodgkin's disease, mixed cellularity - 8; Hodgkin's gran-

INLAND (SAN BERNARDINO):
~:

)

Hodgkin's disease, mixed cellular type - 8

Hodgkin's disease, mixed cell pattern

HAWAII:

Malignant lymphoma, Hodgkin's disease, mixed cellularity type

FILE DIAGNOSIS:
Hodgkin's disease, mixed cellularity type, spleen

1692 - 9653

JULY 1975
CASE NO. 11

ACC. NO.

19460

CONTRIBUTOR:

Edmund M. Low, M.D.

II

LOS ANGELES:
~:

Toxoplasmosis - 17

Non-caseating granulomas consistent with sarcoidosis or toxoplasmosis-6
Acute toxoplasmosis - 21

OMCLAND:
SOUTH BAY:

Lymphoproliferative disorder with epithelioid cell reaction

SACRAMENTO: Non-caseating granulomatous splenitis, consistent with toxoplasmosis - 11
CENTRAL VALLEY:

Toxoplasmosis - 15

vffiST LOS ANGELES: Granulomatous disorder consistent with toxoplasmosis - 2;
consistent with toxoplasmosis - 2; Hodgkin's disease - 4; Hodgkin's disease
coexisting v1ith toxoplasmosis - 1
INLAND (SAN BERNARDINO):

Toxoplasmosis - 3

Probable toxoplasmosis

~:

HAWAII:

Toxoplasmosis

FILE DIAGNOSIS:
Non-caseating granulomas, consistent vlith toxoplasmosis, spleen
1692 - 9483
SNOP

JULY 1975

CASE NO. 12

ACC. NO.

10646

CONTRIBUTOR:

Ben Fishkin, M.D.

~

LOS ANGELES:
RENO:

Chronic granulocytic leukemia lvith Gaucher-like cells - 17

Multiple myeloma, terminating in acute myelogenous leukemia - 6

OAKLAND:

Chronic granulocytic leukemia with reactive histiocytosis - 21

SOUTH BAY:
SACRAMENTO:

Chronic oyelogenous leukemia with blast crisis
l1yelogenous leukemia, chronic - 11

CENTRAL VALLEY:
disease - 6

Granulocytic leukemia - 9; Hands-Schulter-Christian's

WEST LOS ANGELES: Chronic myelocytic leukemia, accelerating with lipid
histiocytosis - 9
INLAND (SAN BERNARDINO):
cells - J

Granulocytic leukemia

Q!!!Q.:
~~ ··

Chronic granulocytic leukemia with Gaucher's-like

HAWAII:

Blast crisis of chronic myelocytic leukemia

FILE DIAGNOSIS:
Chronic granulocytic leukemia with Gaucher-like cells, spleen
1692 - 9867

ADDENDUM
FOR
JULY 1975
TUMORS OF THE SPLEEN
Henry Rappaport, M.D., Chairman of Pathology at the City of Hope Medical
Center lvas kind enough to offer us his opinion on the July Conference slides.
CASE NO. 1,

ACCESSION NO. 20960

Dr. Rappaport's diagnosis was hairy cell leukemia. He stated that years
ago before the term ''hairy cell 11 had come into existence he designated these
lesions as chronic monocytic leukemia. These patients do well once a splen•
ectomy is performed and usually do not require the administration of cell
po:i.ouns .
CASE NO. 2,

ACCESSION NO. 21346

A Wright stained splenic imprint from this case failed to reveal any hairy
processes on the abnormal cells , although the abnormal cells from the peripheral
smear did demonstrate hairy projections both on light and electron microscopy.
Dr. Rappaport's diagnosis was hairy cell leukemia and he remarked that the
above phenomenon was the usual state of affairs and he speculated that perhaps
the abnormal cells needed to be suspended in a fluid medium in order to display
their characteristic hairy projections. He noted that hairy cell leukemia is
a 'Ired pulp 11 disease and that the widening of the pulp cords by abnormal cells
interferes with the passage of normal blood cells and leads to the development
of the hypersplenic syndrome so typical of this disease. Other 11red pulp 11 disorders in the differential include granulocytic leukemia and malignant histiocytosis.
CASE NO. 3,

ACCESSION NO. 10636

The weight of the spleen was 650 grams. Dr. Rappaport's diagnosis was
chronic granulocytic leukemia in blastic crisis, although he thought that there
was a possibility of the process being a myelomonocytic leukemia.
CASE NO. 4,

ACCESSION NO. 20825

Dr. Rappaport's diagnosis was Gaucher's disease. He stated that the
characteristic Gaucher cells with their striated cytoplasm are limited to the
pulp cord and are -not found in the sinusoids~ Because of this patients with
Gaucher's disease can develop a very severe hypersplenic syndrome. The
Gaucher's cells ingest red cells and hence stain positively for iron. He
strongly recommended the use of a PAS stain to evaluate splenic pathology because of the excellent manner in which the cords can be delineated from the
sinuses.

(2)
CASE NO. 5,

ACCESSION NO. 20257

Dr. Rappaport considered t his to represent a gl ycolipidosis, NOS. Heremal'ked that he was not sure ~vhether or not "sea blue histiocytosis " was a
specific disease. Iron, Giemsa, PAS and Oil Red 0 stains of the cells revealed
differing degrees of positivity from cell to cell.
CASE NO . 6,

ACCESSION NO.

18937

Dr . Rappaport's diagnosis was malignant lymphoma, histiocytic t ype.
remarked that some of the tumor cells showed evidence of phagocytos i s.
CASE NO. 7,

ACCESSION NO.

He

10611

Dr. Rappaport remarked t hat the characteristic infiltra tion of the capsule
by immunoblasts as well as the massive infiltration of the trabeculae by i mmuneblasts which congregate in the subendothelial region of the veins and t he
adventitial region of the arteries allows a morphologic diagnosis of infectious
mononucleosis with a very high degree of likelihood. He also remarked that
although leukemic infiltrates occasionally will have the same distribution it
is rare for them to be as extensive in those locations as infectious mononucle-

~·
CASE NO. 8,

)

ACCESSION NO.

3702

Dr. Rappa port remark ed that the presence of massive extramedullary hematopoiesis in the spleen along with a heavy infiltration ~f the cords by immature
blast-like cells was entirely consistent with chronic granulocytic leukemia.
CASE NO. 9,

ACCESSION NO. 18 760

Dr. Rappaport's diagnosis: l1alignant lymphoma, poorly differentiated
lymphocytic type. He remarked that lymphomas of both B and T cell t ypes involve the spleen in a nodular fashion.
CASE NO. 10,

ACCESSION NO.

20853

Dr. Rappaport's diagnosis:
CASE NO. 11,

Hodgkinrs disease, mixed cellularity t ype.

ACCESSION NO . 19460

Dr. Rappaport was unable to arrive at a definite diagnosis in this case.
He remarked that although the serum titer certainly indicated infection by toxoplasma organisms, the presence of large granulomas with Langhans t ype giant
cells was not morphologically consistent with toxoplasmosis. Furthermore, he
felt that some lymph nodes which he examined. from this case also did not show
the characteristic morphologic features of toxoplasmosis.
CASE NO. 12,

ACCESSION NO.

10646

Dr. Rappaport's diagnosis:
like cells) in blastic cris is.

Chronic granulocytic leukemia (l'lith Gaucher' a-

ADDENDm1
FOR
JULY 1975
TUMORS OF THE SPLEEN
Robert J. Lukes, M.D., Head Physician Hematopathology, USC/LAC Medical
Center was kind enough to offer to us his opinion on the July Conference slides.
CASE NO. 1, ACCESSION NO. 20960
Diagnosis : Hairy cell leukemia. The characteristic features on microscopic examination are congestion, obliterated splenic architecture, absence of
';·7hite pulp and masses of mononuclear cells. The cells have medium sized, oval,
occasionally indented nucleus. The cytoplasm is abundant, pale staining and
the cytoplasmic borders are interlocking, producing a pavement-like picture.
On PAS the abnormal cells are usually present in the splenic cords, compressing
and obscuring the malpighian bodies. The differential diagnosis of such a
picture would be granulocytic leukemia, monocytic leukemia or hairy cell.
leukemia. The best marker on cytochemistries for hairy cell leukemia is tartrate resistant acid phosphatase. This procedure is done on imprints or on
frozen (unfixed) sections of spleen. Occasionally the cells have fuzzy projections on smear, but this feature is unreliable since one can see it also in
CLL. Hairy cell leukemia can also involve lymph nodes and bone marrow and
completely replac~ the lymphoid or hematopoietic tissue.
On electron microscopy, the cells have microtubular interlocking projections that produce the payement-like appearance on light microscopy. In
the functional studies, the cells are marking with monoclonal surface immunoglobulins and one or two cases have polyclonal surface markers. The EA rosettes
on the frozen tissue section technic are positive over the red pulp. These
t>·lO features point to a B cell nature of the cells. On cytochemistries the
cells do not stain with non-specific esterase which is a stain for identifying
monocytes. This also is against a monocytic nature of these cells as has
been thought up to now. The best therapy is splenectomy without chemotherapy.
One can kill patients "t·7 ith chemotherapy because their bone marrow possibly is
damaged. Without chemotherapy, the bone marrow· will recover and they may live
for a long time.
CASE NO. 2,

ACCESSION NO.

21346

this case resembles the first case histologically. The main difference is
that the splenic artery was not clamped and the spleen allowed to drain prior
to clamping off the splenic vein. Dr. Lukes' pointed out that bone marrow
damage plays an important role in hairy cell leukemia, but that nobody knows
whether the damage comes first or after the development of the proliferation.
What happens to the marrow after splenectomy has also never been studied
systematically.

(2)
CASE NO. 3,

ACCESSION NO. 10636

/

, Diagnosis: Poorly differentiated granulocytic leukemia. Again this is a
proliferation of mononuclear cells in the red pulp, and the cells are recognizable as myeloblasts and myelocytes. On PAS stain, myelocytes and more mature
precursors stain positive. ~1henever granulocytic leukemia is thought of a
chloroacetate esterase stain should be performed. This can be done on paraffin
sections. If the stain is negative it does not necessarily mean that it is not
poorly differentiated granulocytic leukemia, since the cells may be too undifferentiated to stain. The Sudan Dlack and peroxidase stains are more sensitive, however, they can only be performed on imprints. Imprints should be made
right away and allowed to air dry, otherwise one may lese the enzymes responsible for the staining reaction. In cell suspension, these cells have an FC
receptor detected by gamma kappa lambda surface immunoglobulins .
CASE NO. 4, ACCESSION NO. 20825
Diagnos i s : Gaucher's diseas e . The pathologic process involves the red
pulp and cons ists of large, pale, pink granular cytoplasmic cells with striations
in the cytoplasm, characteristic of Gaucher cells. The striations are . usually
better seen in imprints than in histologic sections. On PAS the cytoplasm
shows a uniform granularity and the cells are located in the cords of Billroth.
Grossly, the s pleen is usually chocolate colored and this is due to large
amounts of iron bound to acid mucopolysaccharide. The patients are frequently
iron deficient, since this iron is not part of the metabolic pool. Gaucher
cells may also be seen in 10% of patients with chronic granulocytic leukemia
where there is overpr oduction of the subs tance glucocerebroside and the overloading of the enzyme. In Gaucher's disease the enzyme is lacking and theRE
cells become overloaded.
CASE NO. 5 ,

ACCESSION NO. 20257

The abnorma l cells ar e again located in the red pulp and vary in intensity
of cytoplasmic staining . They are vacuolated and almos t have a honeycombed
appearance. This i s the characteristic appearance of Nieman-Pick cells. On
PAS many c e lls do not sta in, others are clumped and positive,others stain
intensely positive. Oil Red 0, Giemsa and Iron s tains are also positive.
If
cells like these are encountered in a spleen, a Baker's stain for sphingomyelin
should be performed. The lipid content should also be determined on frozen
spleen, The same cells can be s een in ITP in patients taking cortis one and in
patients with hyperlipidemia.
The possibility exists that this case represents
the adult form of Nieman-Pick's disease with a he t erozygous enzyme deficiency
or that the pres ence of these cells i s only rela ted to the patient's hyperlipidemia.
CASE NO. 6,

ACCESSION NO. 13937

Diagnosis:

}fulignant lymphoma, large non-cleaved follicular c enter cell .

Dr. Lukes' remarked that this is a \·7 hite pulp disease and tha t it would be

classified as histiocytic lymphoma according to Dr . Rappaport.

{3)

CASE NO. 7,

ACCESSION NO. 10611

•
Grossly the spleen in infectious monoclucleosis is usually extremely soft
and the parenchyma looks like red cream of wheat. The histologic character•
istics of infectious mononucleosis are enlarged malpighian bodies, transformation of B lymphocytes to immunoblasts and a proliferation of these cells all
through the white and red pulp (cords and sinuses). The most characteristic
feature is the infiltration of trabeculae and trabecular vessel walls by these
lymphocytes with dissolution of collagen. This process is responsible for the
ease with which spleens rupture in infectious mononucleosis. The EB virus
switches on B lymphocytes. However, Downey cells observed in the peripheral
blood are T cells and these cells probably try to switch off the turned on B
cells.
CASE NO. 8,

ACCESSION NO. 8702

Diagnosis: MOderately well
Lukes' made the comment that the
difficult due to prior radiation
positive with CAE. The clusters
precursors.
CASE NO. 9,

differentiated granulocytic leukemia. Dr.
diagnosis and classification in this case are
therapy. The cells stained questionably
of cells observed may represent erythroid

ACCESSION NO. 18760

Diagnosis: Malignant lymphoma, large non-cleaved follicular center cell.
The differential diagnosis on low power lies between lymphoma and lymphoid
hyperplasia. Spleens of 3000 grams can be seen in lymphoid hyperplasias and
grossly apparent hyperplastic lymphoid nodules have been observed in patients
on hemodialysis. These spleens may grossly look like Hodgkin's disease. This
process would be classified as malignant lymphoma, histiocytic, according to
Rappaport.
CASE NO. 10, ACCESSION NO. 20853
Diagnosis: Hodgkin's disease ?classification? The splenic involvement
in Hodgkin's disease usually begins at the periphery of the malpighian bodies
and these areas should be carefully examined for R-S variants. The R-S cells
represent polypoid transformed lymphocytes and not reticulum cells or histiocytcs as previously thought. In general there is a paucity of normal transformed cells in the lymph nodes of patients with Hodgkin's disease.
CASE NO. 11,

ACCESSION NO. 19460

Diagnosis: Toxoplasmosis? There has never been a reported case of toxoplasmosis involving the spleen in a splenectomy. The process in this case is
predominantly ll histiocytic pseudogranulomatous proliferation in the white
pulp. In the lymph node, similar clusters of histiocytes are usually found in
the follicular centers and in the lymphoid mantle surrounding it. A follicular
hyperplasia as well as perisinusoidal cell proliferation is typically found in
lymph nodes. There are only about 5 cases kno~m to Dr. Lukes where toxoplasma
pseudocyst have been found in the lymph node.

(4)

CASE NO. 12,

ACCESSION NO. 10646

Diagnosis: Chronic granulocytic leukemia. The basic process involves
the red pulp with large mononuclear cells and large pale vacuolated cells are
the predominant abnormal features. The large mononuclear cells showed focal
slight PAS positivity and some stained positive with chloroaceta~e esterase.
The large vacuolated cells do not look like Gaucher's cells that can be found
in chronic granulocytic leukemia, but they resemble rather Nieman-Pick cells;
this means that there may be a second unknown process going on in this patient ,
possibly a hyperlipidemia.

